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Out-- o .o;n Visitor J to Ak-Sar-B- en appreciate
the marty frc convc xienca Bra.idna Stares offer
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. Check your biiojnre and p'tr ils trt: in our More,
free ret room an 7 waiiini iimni for women awl children.
Check on all hnnkn can ted in'hnut charge,
F c nvrmrii i nd fhl'Irtn'r ?i.y room inrhir:o' mitron and nurse.

or t maht pni on nil tinier uttwunting to$s or more.

Omaha's Greatest Attraction Is Brandeis Stores
Z'ir vreat In i ajiiiic l four nrtat Brandci hxiildin't.
Stint cirrr to at res n' jlwr swi-- c 1.000 chrk to trait on you,
B at m i ri fjii'ic., ru'-iuftint- i unl lun;k nom in Omaha. '

You Can Easily Save All the Expenses of Your trip
to Oraaha If You Will Do Your Tall Buying at Brandeis
Stores Where You Get Better Qualities at Lower Prices.

BramW rffrr rn greater arleties of strictly and de.
pendaMe merchandise than nny other store west of Chlcugo. Judge 'he
riie or our. bargain tiy I tie elze of our store.

SPECIAL SALES FRIDAY
LADIES' $12.50 CLOAKS at $5.00

Choice of 400 Long Coats, iwludinp plain, mixture ami
double fared cloths, latest stylos, nil mzps J5 CJ
on front bargain square, main floor, at s)0

500 Ladies Imported Shawl Scarfs
Paris Novelties, silk and satin, many" trimmed with mara- -

. bout, worth up to $10.00 main floor, choic,
u t ..$2.98

Ladies' Fure Thread Silk Hosiery
full uthloned, wide garter tops, double soles, high spliced

heels; blark, white, and colors; regular and odd sizes; MXa
worth up to $2 a pairMain floor, at per pair WUV

i.uu niiAv x uxiuiuitw ak at o'jc i
Women's Vests. Pants and Union Suits in fine ribbed,
sott fleecy lined fine cotton and part wool; reg-
ular and odd sizes, worth up to $1 ; at each. . ... .

59c
iy2 Yard Wide Cloths at 50c a Yard

This includes broadcloths, plain and mixed suitings for
tailor-mad- e dresses, checks and plaids for children's
dresses. Many materials in this lot worth $1.00 a yard;
choice on front bargain square, main floor. rn
at, yard..,! I.. t)UC

BARGAINS IN OUR MILLINERY SECTION
Over 1,000 hats to select from, 'no two alike choice on

our second floor millinery depart- - Qa fa th
ment , ....... .$...t)Ua4t)

. Exceptional Messaline Silk Sale
500 yards pure silk, yarn dyed, in all the newest street
snades and evening tints and black--usu- al selling
price 85e; special, main floor, yard 49c

REMNANTS OF SILK VELVETS
Mill ends of velvets from the American Velvet Co., rang-

ing from 18 inches to 33 inches wide, in blacks and all
icnuiii oiiaufb, wonn in tne regular way $1.50
to $2.00, main floor, yard. 79c

All the sample piews 14 to 1 yard, black and colors; ac-
cording to size; at, each . . 25c and 39c

Special Sale of Hair Goods
Second Floor Also in Pompeian Room

We are offering the very latest
ur goods at prices
al to everv WnmnnlWtPfrin Omaha. . '

Si VV.Sk S uiuater Puffs-- 15 in set $2.00 val- -

Wr 08c,y 28-i- n. 3-o- s. Natural Wavy Switches.yr I Made of German hair $7.00 val- -
ues ; special for this sale .. . $3.93

SS-la- . Natural Way Swluhe Made of German hir$4.00 value, at oo
We-Ma- de of French hair..., S12OnOpr. ir BwiUbe-- 24 Inchea long, t ounceT $8 00raluee. at . . Ort
Two Extra Large Bilk NeU for..:..' '. 5C
Carmen Neta, for
Wahble Rolln 24 inches long, BOc vilnea! ! "kZBrtUlanUne Ju.l the thlnK to keep the hUr nicefluffy, BOc bottle for rltlThe Roll. Turban Frame

"
i i M 50S

Vialt our Beauty Parlora. where we do the finestwork. gbampoo!n, Bleachinj and Dyeing . Hairdreae-ln- g.

Manicuring and Masaace. Appolatmenu madeby phone.

BRANDEIS M
'ee BooMover's Contest
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Value $900.00
The magnificent, fancy walnut

KRXL AUTO GRAND PLAYER
PIANO which nothing can excel. No
other player-pian- o ha In the abso-
lute the "human touch" ao desiredby a musical ear and so Drizad hT

,the manufacturer. Thia instru-
ment wUi be exhibited, explained
and played for anyone who wishes
to aee It In the ware rooms online
third floor at Bennett's
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Presenting Some Rare Opportunities

for Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors.
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new two-to- n ad,
bats up to Friday

caps up to $1 00,
or. sale your

at
One lot of very 41.00

of htv' medium
matm-lala- .

with good hoae
and of

will be of-
fered Frfilay at 4!c All sizes In tho

tha are models

Domestics
63c 72BO

made sad
at the

each.
Ins: in

of
10c

THc the '65c 75c
of

and lunch for
only at 80c for hoice.

4 nr. table
only, 21c yard.
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Fine Plain Tailored
Serge Suits, at $15

of this
are exactly of suit the

majority out-of-tow- n will
for all kinds of travel.

iind shopping and
cvfry thread and button

under condltlons-th- ey

the beet J15.00 siiiiw
ed: in every way the of
suits you will find prlcod elsewhere
to All for wonun and misses.

Other Extra a' Bargains
Friday

About suits of rood quality
netmn cloth In olor. regular va-lue, to out. 9.7.

Ona of Wack ooats
atsiooo'ea'h0 U'11,ty aotln priced

women's ooats and navy blue
$5.00 ien,h; price

One of 15.00 to 86.00 coatsmany mntrlHl trood ranKe of atrsf've Mai3. rlclay, choice at $3.96.

Hosiery Bargains
women fine fatblack. umles hosiery

ramed Humpty Liumpty
brand regular quall- -

Fridays selling,
Z'ic pair.

MlRHea' and boys' fast.
Mack seamleas ,chool hoae
in tT.rn Inclimlve,

kind, Friday, 12cpair.

Ak-Sar-B- en Specials
Millinery Store

Probably most popular these offer-
ings will the discount willow
For city
state that give written guarantee
with every willow plume

satisfaction, new plume your
money refunded, ltennett'a the only
store Omaha that guarantees willow

For Friday only

20 Per Discount
our entire 6f

guarant'd "Wi))ow Pldmes
and Bird of Paradise.

20 Discount
on our entire of
Ostrich Trimmed
and French Model Hats.

One women's raady-to-we- ar hats made of
allka and trimmed with oatrich
fancy feathers and iinents, Friday only, choice,

each.
Tha bright flnlobed fait

worth 45.00.
Children's and worth

Friday, choice

$1.00 Corsets 49c
desirable cor-

sets made light weight
boned with

boning, equipped hup-porte-

posarrsed superior
comfort-givin- g qualities,

lot; majority recent

and Linens
seamed bed sheet

especially for hotels
rooming houses unexcelled
regular price; for bargain Friday
3i)c

Fine quality out flannels
pretty striped
shades; regular .goods, Fri-
day. yard.

and fancy linens con-
sisting sbanis, scarfs, dollies

cloths, underprlced
Friday your- -t

72-lnti- i, unbleached
Friday the

tyle
'rvlce pur-
chased unusual

equalv majority
$18.00

6lzf8

Spec
for Only

cheviots
clou

ppeclally
.Aot.

tlch fargai,, l.'rlday'e

benefit visitors

Per

various

i'o'vici fs Ksce
alor Hour, per

sack $1.40
K ...... r I

i uui, per ack $1.80Queen of pastry flour, and 40stamps, sack $1.36Bennett's beat coffee, snd 20 stamps.
pound 38oI lba. Bennett's hast coffee and 7..stampa t.mAssorted teas, and "5 stamps, lb. 680Aaaorted teas, and 60 stampa. lb 4S0Tea alftlnga. and 10 stamps, poundpackage 18o

-- lb. oan pure pepper and 6 stampa
for ioo

14-l- sack Diamond Crystal tablesalt and 10 stamps 864Full cream cheese, and 10 stamps,
fiound goo

gwtss cheeae and 10 atamp-- ,
pound 8ae
6o quart can Frasco-America- n soups

or 80aLarge ran Snider s pork and beansand 20 stamps aooGallaway'a patented flour sifters re-
duced to

l. ran B C. baking powder and
00 atanips $1 00One dosen Helm lorgt dill loePint can ,nlllatd'a pure olive oil.spec I a loffer at 400Two cans hulled beans with chickenand 10 stampa a5oDOUBLE STAMPS ON BUTTERINK.

All them arrived week and
they the kind a

of women
want. Suitable
street wear;

trade

$20.00.

woman'a broadoloth

ehlldren'e
rolora;

the

plumes.

sell ab-
solute

plumes.

Cent
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Cent
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Hats

hats

patterns

damaxk,

Fantry

plrkle'a

i

.mm
.

$2.98
25c

mm
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Hardware Bargains
2Se, 10-q- t. Japanned chamber palls 19o
6c bov of wax tapi rs for lo
10c wire potato mashers To
75c nick si pluted rHtige kettles 6O0
10c sea weed elnk brushes 3o
ISo comb and brush traya 6o
20o corn poppers for loolOu Japanned lire ahovels 7o25c bath tub teats tor ISO

!'o Japanned breaJ boxes 69o65o lanterns, good quality 49olaundry stovee $3.50
i,

Woodenware Extras
12 50 rust-pro- metal tub washingmachines, very easy to operate. $10aSc galvanized funnel washers, wlulathey last x0o5c wall match acratchers lo160 clothea plus for only iooKing's 40c "soap saver" waah boardsfor mb- -

10c rafla whisk broom 'holders ... 6o36c china halt Km.r
5c box hardwood tooth picks
willow office bankets for . .

One lot of wooden pallB
Willow 11 6 heavy clothesfor 89o -- the ll ii ones al

Are CutPries Days InThe
ttigjMurerooa Grocery

Bennett's Capitol gratedpineapple for ?.85o
Three lc Armour's pottedtongue for

COKBIBTaVTIOlf
lOo packaga B. C.

10c package B. C
pancake flour,

lb B. C.
baking oowder.

25c bottle Gall-laird'- a

olive oil.
bottle Snider

chlla sauce,
4e regularly for
all above.

rA

mi

NT

. .150
lo

19o
6o

basket
. $1.19

'

ram beefand

oats.

24c, can

26c

the

PBCXAX

Bpeolal
lrloe

65c
Bartnjr
To $90,

$60

10 bars ' Best Km All" soap for 86e
Itens freih baked, delicious, crispAnu biscuit and ahell oatrcrackei-fc- 3 pkgs and 10 stampa.or ; 160

Fish and Meat Bargains
Veal chops jq
Veal chop jq
Sirloin steak j5
Young Halibut 13 Ha

Reliable Furs at Reasonable Prices
i n4eBtw6,e?nn nd best va,u" ,n ur eU nd cot to be found

?'.Bl,ao WUi CO,t you Eothlu to look and will surely save you
and see ua we will prove It to you.

FURRIER .
No. ConUnenUI Rlk. N. K. Cor. and Oougla. St..Taae Elevator to Second Floor. ,

Come in and select a pair

of tan or black shoes

$3.50 to $5
Latest Styles

aVBCLALMaU
J14 80. 15th St.

Don't Pull Out

the Gray Hairs

A Few Applications of a Simpla
Remedy Will Bring Back

tho Natural Color.

"Pull out one gray hair and a dosen
will 'ake iu place" Is an old saying,
which is to a great extent, true, if no
steps ate taksn to stop the cause. When
gray hairs appear it is a sign that Na-
ture needs assistance. It is Nature's
eall for help. Gray hair. dull, lifeless
hair, or hair that M falling out. Is not
necessarily a sign of advancing age, for
there are thousands of elderly people
with perfect heads of hair without a
single streak of gray.

When gray hairs corns, or when the
hair seems .0 be lifeless or dead, some
good, reliable hair-restori- treatment
should be resorted to at onoe. Special
ists say that one of the best prepara-
tions to use is the "sags
tea" which jur grandparents used The
best preparation of this kind is Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy, a prep-
aration of domestic sage and ' sulphur,
scientifically compounded with later dis-
covered hair tonics and stimulants, the
whole mixture being careully balanced
and tested by experts

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur la clean and
wholesome and perfectly harmleas. It
refreshes dry. parched hair, removes
dandruff and gradually restores faded
or gray hair to its natural color.

Don't delay another minute. Start
using Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur at
once and see what a difference a few
day's treatment will make in your hair- -

This preparation is offered to thepnbllc at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by sJl druggists.

Special Agerjts: Sherman A McConneli
Drug Co., ith and Dodge Sts ; Owl
Drug Co, 16th and Harney Sta
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AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

TOITIOHT, X.A8T FEKrOKKAHCE
CHAUNCEY OL0OTT

IW MIS BEST PZ.AT

"MACUSHLA"
i

Saturday Matinee 25o and 6O0
Night Prices, Sfio to f1.00

THE TIlTIUn SALEBMAW

SEATS SEZ.Z.INO WOW I

M NIONTS, A AT A
Beginning dUiiUHl, Uv Is O

Mat. wed. ase to f1. ase to la
THE

1UOTEK
With FRED NIBL0

and a Company Including

MISS JOSEPHINE COHAN

m

a. T i -

WIIK

Today.

IIUnV
wights

Perfect

CARMIYAL flATURa

a5c: To- -
night, 6O0 i" tie

BOHEMIAN
BVKI.E6QUEXS

Pull of Ginger, Pull
of Dash., Presenting
PATSY'S TBAVBLS
with Andy Gardner.

EHTBAI EZTBAI
PBIHCESS HAIA

Queen of the Orient.

laraouyr
Dotur. 494

Isd.
Mats. STery day 8:18s Every night 8:16.

ADVAMCED VAUDEVILLfc.
OUa BIO SHOW

Thia week Wm. . Thomison 4 Co ;

Keller Mark A Frank Ortb; Dan Burke
and the Wonder Ulrla; Albert Hale; Mar-re- l

A Boris Trio; Htlckney s Circus; Ed-
die Redway A Gertrude Lawrence; Tha
Klnetoecope and Orpheum Concert

Prices 1 Bight lOo, 8 So, BOo, 78c Mats.,
lOo, and beat seats 860, exoept Satur-
days and Sundays.

BALL
0MAIL vs. PUEBLO

, October G-7- -8

Rourko Park
Prtday, Oct, a ladles' Say

GAMES CAXZ.ED 3:30
Cars leave 16h and Parnaia at 3ilS

AMERICAN THEATER
TOVIOKT. MATINEE SATVBDAY

Prices lOo said SSe

MISS EVA LANG
aad the Woodward Stock Co. la
Glittering Gloria.

BBZT WEEK The Widow's Might,

DOYD'S THEATER
Today, 25o. Tonight, 16a, 8So, 600.

The Sensation
THB Oil EAT MABTEMFISCB

DANTE'S " INFERNO "
Ox)tw 18-1- 3 Wm. Hodge la "The Maa
from Boms."

"OMAHA'S PUB CEBTEB"

THE BEAX, SHOW
Sr.1,:.8 v RUNAWAY GIRLS"
SATBAYAOABKA ABD AUDBVILLB

Uieatcst Mutii dl hj.u In To ii.
t.'horus of Runaways Curtainafter Proiessions on furad L'ays

Ladlee' DIks Matinee BTary Weak Day
feua. .Va. Al Asevaa' beauty Stiuw

j miumrtnf

0!

a

Friday and Saturday
2 Big Bargain Days at

DAK1AEL-PDE- D

Althongn we an now known Is Omaha to sell dependable merchandise
iLiK,,5"",r' tB "rwha In the country, however, for these two dayswo will bra&k all records la bargain firing.
Silk Dresses in the newest styles for gg f p

this fall. all colors and sizes. SH --JQ
w,,u re Dresses, in beautiful assortment

eoMhlnatton trimmings, for Triday
?XJ"V 7 W wm u 3 lots
1AXT 1 Serge Dress, worth ACup to io.oo . . i)3,yo
LOT 2 All Serge Dresse3, worth fiCup to $15.00 gj.sd
LOT 3 All the best Serge Dresses gJi $ QFthat are worth up to $20.00 $ I liwv

Ladles' and Kisses' Sample Bolts and Ooatsf wonderful assortment )f styles and colors. Torthese two days they will go is 4 lotsi
Sample Suits and Coats worth up to

$20.00

Sample Suits and Coats worth up to
$25.00 at

Ladies' and Misses' Sample Suits and
Coats worth up to $30.00 at

Highest claBs of sample garments, including
some beautiful plush and the finest of black
Droadcloth coats, worth up to
$35.00, at

Ladies' Waists, beautiful assortment of tailored
waistB oa

Silk Waists, worth up to $5.00
Lhlidiens Coats Plushes, Caraculs, cloth of all

kinds, at $1.08. $2.05. $3.95. $4.75. 5.95
Ladies' Skirts, black,

brown, blue, tan and
mixtures, at $1.48,"

--JdM:.,.3:?f$4.95,
Worth double.

1 A

ladieu' and Mk-ses- .'

Street an-- Trimmed
flats. hundreds ifthem, on sale at $1 sn.
$1.95 $2.lo Ci AC

up to ajt.aa
raving of 40 to B0

per cent.- -

and

Far

$3.00 Ladies' Wool $4 Ladies' Worsted Infants' all Wool
Sweater coata $1.48 Sweater coats $l-- 0 Sweater coats 39

"

Ladies' Black Silk Ladles' Corsels
98 Hose, 25 39r ,

Spools J. & P. Willow and French $5 all Wool
Coats' Thread Plumes, gray. white or

25 39 to Plaids, at
Children's Dresses, Childien's Hosiery, Long Kimonos.

98f pair, 5 98f

B O 1 71 'or

BBl IU 7.P Si

v

Direct

$10

$12

515

$19

A

Comforters,

7 Blankets',

$10.00

ilO Men's Suits

meres and

If-- 1 T w 4
1

Mens $2.00 black stiff Hats. In allthe new fall shapes . S1.00
$3 00 Men's Velour Hat, In green

and browns 91.85
$2.50 Men's Hats, in all shapes andcolors $1.48
3So Men's in nice dressand heavy police 1 So
7Sc Men's Sweater 46c
$3.60 Men's Sweaters, all pure wool,

made in plain, also military col-
lars 9i.9

the East

13th

nam

large assortment of these wonderful
lits at $6.00, consisting of browns, stripes,

diagonals, in grays and tans, all new
iill'sulte.

$15 Men's
Suits, ior..MW

beautiful Fall Tailored Suits, consisting
of pure wool Blue Serges, Browns, Cash- -

Worsteds.

Suits, for

Suspenders,

$1.98

$3.45

HarM-tailore- d pure wool suits, consist
ing of handsomest fall models for young
men. also In the conservative in 2 and

and long and short lapels. The most
handsome assortment of colors ever shown. .

$12.50 Men's
Overcoats, for...

CIO.

$14-1- 2

$7JO
Browns and Grays, with or without mll--

tary collars.
$1.26 Men's Sweaters, In browns,

cardinals grays 79o
10c Men's Hose in fancies

blacks 4o
$2.00 Men's Shoes,

at

Shirts

dress
91.39

60 Men's Rhoes 91.95
60c Men's Caps
76c Men's

all shoes.

$2

$3.00 Boys' Suits Knlcker-bocke- r
pants 91.85

$2.00 Ladles' Shoes
RAPHAEL-PRE- D CO., 13th and Farnam Sts

"THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE"
rara'TT'LlltiJ ! 'JIM

-

Low

RoTLainidTri Fares
. to Points East

Convenient Now ia " 0PPortune time low fares
Schedules to V01?1 Eastern Cities, Seaside and

Mountain Resorts.

A delightful journey to Chicago is as.
. sured on the fast, modernly equipped

v trains of The North Western Line.

Incompara- - daUy train8 between Omaha
bU Dining 411(1 Ch,ca8. every one of them carrying
Car Service lateet equipment

Double track all the way Omaha to
Chicago Electric automatic signal sys-te- m

provides for your safety.

The
Route to

and

and
and

The Picturesque Way by Day'
. The Comfortable Way by Night
The Best Way" at all times

For tickets, reservations and full
particulars apply at

Ticket Ofiictt

Chicago and
North Western

Railway

190
.480

with

61.19

Bct Sport News .inllicec


